
Greetings Campers! 

My name is T.J. Read, and I am the camp director for the UCF Volleyball Camps. We’re 
excited that you will be spending time with us this year, and we look forward to having 
you on our campus! 

As we get closer to the 1-Day Boys Camp, I wanted to reach out and provide some 
information before we get started! 

Here is the most up to date schedule: 2021 1-Day Boys Camp Schedule 

If you haven’t already, you must complete the following tasks for each camper: 

1. Please be sure that you have completed the camper waiver in our online 
portal,  print & sign and bring with you on the first day at camp check-in. Please 
also be sure to input the athlete’s birthdate rather than the parent’s birthdate on the 
form. The waiver must be filled out completely including athlete gender.  Click here 
for instructions. 

2. Please be sure to print, fill and sign this document that is required by the UCF Youth 
Protection Program. Click here  Campus Waiver 

3. Please confirm your registration and make sure that you have the correct amount of 
T-Shirts and T-Shirt sizes. There should be a t-shirt listed under your camp 
registration. Please email us if you need to update anything. Here are instructions to 
confirm your registrations. 

Covid Testing is no longer required to attend camp, but we encourage everyone 
to be aware of the health and safety of themselves and others by staying away from 
those that you might suspect to be sick and also staying home if you are sick. If you 
already paid for a Covid Test through our system, you will be refunded on the card 
of the original payment. If you don't receive this refund within 7 days, please reach 
out to us so that we can make sure that the refund was processed correctly. 

Addresses 

The Venue “Black Awning” 

 4275 E Plaza Drive, Orlando, FL 32816 -  Apple Map    Google Map 

Garage F Parking Lot 

 4403 Knights Victory Way, Orlando, FL 32816 -  Apple Map    Google Map 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/athleteyard/x6JNzLIY91M7lCq---2021_Boys_CampAAG210717.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/athleteyard/x7bpmJ743RdqYoq---Complete_Medical_Waiver.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/athleteyard/x7bpmJ743RdqYoq---Complete_Medical_Waiver.pdf
https://compliance.ucf.edu/files/2020/04/Online-Participation-Agreement-and-Waiver-Form-FINAL.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/athleteyard/xozzuIAGcrFu2Gf---Check_Registrations.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/athleteyard/xozzuIAGcrFu2Gf---Check_Registrations.pdf
https://maps.apple.com/?address=4275%20E%20Plaza%20Dr,%20Orlando,%20FL%20%2032816,%20United%20States&ll=28.607647,-81.195899&q=4275%20E%20Plaza%20Dr&_ext=EiYpXaqIa2iaPEAxGrOJb91MVMA5WVXUI7WcPEBB6PQOyjVMVMBQBA%3D%3D&t=m
https://goo.gl/maps/ErAkizvQtX1v5aZ56
https://maps.apple.com/?address=4403%20Knights%20Victory%20Way,%20Orlando,%20FL%20%2032816,%20United%20States&ll=28.608692,-81.196458&q=4403%20Knights%20Victory%20Way&_ext=EiYpvYAD4ayaPEAx3WDJmOZMVMA5uStPmfmcPEBBsWLh8j5MVMBQBA%3D%3D&t=m
https://goo.gl/maps/hcx1xWXy1MXNQ1Xf7


Check-In/Check-Out (Commuters) 

July 23 Drop-off/Check-in: 7:45-8:30am 

July 23 Awards & Closing Remarks 5:30pm; Pick-up 5:30pm 

When checking out, commuter campers may not leave the gym until the designated 
guardian or parent comes into The Venue to sign them out. Campers may not run out to 
meet their parent outside of the gym. We don’t mind if you have another 
parent/guardian pick-up or drop off as long as this is communicated on the first day of 
check-in. We appreciate your understanding with this as we take the safety of each 
camper very seriously. Parking is free in Garage F for drop-off and pick-up. 

Directions for parking Garage F 

4403 Knights Victory Way, Orlando, FL 32816 -  Apple Map    Google Map 

Campers Driving Themselves 

For commuter campers wishing to drive themselves, you will be able to park in Garage F 
on the 3rd Floor or higher. UCF Volleyball Camps is not responsible for any parking 
violations or mishaps that might occur in the garage. 

Parent Waiver (Please Print and Sign Both) 

1.     Waiver 1 – Please be sure that you have completed the camper waiver in our online 
portal. Please be sure to input the athlete’s birthdate rather than the parent’s birthdate 
on the form. The waiver must be filled out completely including athlete gender. Please 
print and bring with you on the first day at camp check-in. 

a.      Click here for instructions 

2.      Waiver 2 - Please be sure to print, fill and sign this document that is required by the 
UCF Youth Protection Program. Click here  Campus Waiver 

Watching Camp 

Parents/guardians and families are more than welcome to watch camp sessions on the 
upper mezzanine of The Venue. To enhance the learning of the campers we ask that 
they are not interrupted during a session. 

 

https://maps.apple.com/?address=4403%20Knights%20Victory%20Way,%20Orlando,%20FL%20%2032816,%20United%20States&ll=28.608692,-81.196458&q=4403%20Knights%20Victory%20Way&_ext=EiYpvYAD4ayaPEAx3WDJmOZMVMA5uStPmfmcPEBBsWLh8j5MVMBQBA%3D%3D&t=m
https://goo.gl/maps/hcx1xWXy1MXNQ1Xf7
https://s3.amazonaws.com/athleteyard/x7bpmJ743RdqYoq---Complete_Medical_Waiver.pdf
https://compliance.ucf.edu/files/2020/04/Online-Participation-Agreement-and-Waiver-Form-FINAL.pdf


Meals 

For all campers July 23- Lunch – Please be sure to let us know if you have any dietary 
restrictions. 

Spending Money  

You won’t need money for the meals listed above, but you may want to bring some 
spending money. We will have a camp store with snacks and apparel.  

What to Bring 

ALL CAMPERS 

●       Water bottle 
●       Court shoes 
●       Knee pads (not required, but recommended) 
●       Change of shirt/socks (even the commuter campers may want to change 

throughout the day, between sessions) 
●       Spending money for the camp store! 

  
Alcohol/Tobacco/Electronic Vapor Products 
There will be no alcohol, drugs, tobacco, or vapor nicotine products allowed on campus. 
Violation of this policy will result in the immediate expulsion of the athlete from camp. 
  
Behavior Standards 
Behavior standards for this camp are extremely high. Athletes are expected to 
demonstrate respect for coaches, each other, campus service members, etc. 
  
Questions 
Please feel free to reach out to me at: centralfloridavbcamps@gmail.com. 
  
We look forward to having you at camp! 
  
T.J. Read 
UCF Volleyball Camps 
CentralFloridaVBCamps@gmail.com 
(407)308-5339 
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